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ABSTRACT
We report here an anomalous origin and course
of left colic artery in relation to pancreas during
routine dissection of the abdominal region in a
70-year-old male cadaver in the department of
anatomy. The anomalous left colic artery took its
origin from the superior mesenteric artery and
immediately divided into right and left branches.
The right branch passed through the transverse
mesocolon to supply the left one third of the
transverse colon. The left branch traversed to
the left along the inferior border of the body of
the pancreas and crossed the left kidney before
supplying the left colic flexure of colon and descending colon. This aberrant course of the left
branch of the left colic artery can be considered
as a “vulnerable” course as it is liable to injury
during pancreatic and renal surgeries since the
artery is not expected to run along the inferior
border of the pancreas. The pancreas, a retroperitoneal organ, is related to major arteries such
as abdominal aorta, inferior vena cava, coeliac
trunk and its main branches, superior mesenteric vessels, splenic and portal veins. Surgery
of the pancreas therefore, not only needs a
thorough knowledge of the normal course of
branches of these vessels but also demands a
good knowledge of possible anomalous vessels
arising in this region.
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and the inferior mesenteric artery. The celiac trunk supplies the derivatives of the foregut; the superior mesenteric artery supplies the derivatives of the midgut and the
inferior mesenteric artery supplies the derivatives of the
hindgut. Normally, the left colic artery is the first branch
of inferior mesenteric artery. It ascends retroperitoneally
and divides into ascending and descending branches. The
ascending branch passes anterior to the left kidney and
supplies the left one third of the transverse colon and the
upper part of the descending colon, whereas the descending branch supplies the lower part of the descending colon [1].
The normal course of the left colic artery is not closely
related to the pancreas. The pancreas, as we know, is a
mixed gland, which is partly exocrine and partly endocrine in function. It is a soft lobulated, retroperitoneal
gland that extends from the C-loop of duodenum to the
splenic hilum, obliquely across the vertebral column. It is
closely related to the abdominal aorta, inferior vena cava,
coeliac trunk and its branches, superior mesenteric vessels, splenic and portal veins. Pancreatic surgery, in particular the pancreaticoduodenectomy is considered to be
a formidable surgery [2]. In 1960s, its postoperative
morbidity rate was 60% and mortality rate was about
25% [3]. However, with the advance of technology, at
present the mortality rate has come below 5% but the
morbidity rate is still around 30% to 60% [3-5]. Postoperative bleeding occurs in 3% - 13% of patients after
pancreatic surgery [4,6,7].
Here we present a case of the anomalous origin and
course of left colic artery and discuss its clinical importance.

2. CASE REPORT
1. INTRODUCTION
The abdominal aorta gives three ventral branches,
namely the celiac trunk, the superior mesenteric artery
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

We found a rare variation in the branching pattern of
superior mesenteric artery. Anomalous origin, course,
distribution and termination of the left colic artery were
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observed in an adult male cadaver of South Indian origin,
aged 70 years, during routine dissection by medical undergraduates in the department of anatomy, Melaka Manipal Medical College, Karnataka. The anomalous left
colic artery originated from the superior mesenteric artery and divided into left and right branches immediately
(Figure 1). The level of origin of the artery was situated
just below the body of the pancreas, arising from the
right side of superior mesenteric artery. The right branch
passed through the transverse mesocolon and supplied
the left one third of the transverse colon. The left branch
coursed to the left, first along the inferior border of the
body of pancreas and then anterior to the left kidney
(Figures 1 and 2).
After crossing the left kidney, it divided into ascending
and descending branches which supplied the left colic
flexure of colon and the descending colon, respectively.
The middle colic and right colic arteries arose through a
common trunk from the superior mesenteric artery. The
other branches of the superior mesenteric artery, namely
the inferior pancreaticoduodenal, jejunal, ileal and ileocolic arteries had normal course and distribution. The
inferior mesenteric artery gave only sigmoidal branches
and continued down as the superior rectal artery (Figure
2). Thus the inferior mesenteric artery had a minor contribution to the formation of Marginal Artery of Drummond.

3. DISCUSSION
The abdominal aorta gives rise to three ventral
splanchnic branches, namely the celiac trunk, the superior mesenteric artery and the inferior mesenteric artery,

Figure 1. Dissection of the abdomen showing the anomalous
origin of the left colic artery. (SMA—superior mesenteric artery; LCA—left colic artery; RB—right branch of left colic
artery; LB—left branch of left colic artery; CT—common trunk
of origin of right and middle colic arteries; RCA—right colic
artery; MCA—middle colic artery; SMV—superior mesenteric
vein; J—jejunal branches of superior mesernteric artery).
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Figure 2. Dissection of the abdomen showing the dangerous
course of the left branch of the left colic artery. (LB—left
branch of left colic artery; RB—right branch of left colic artery;
DB—descending branch of the left branch of left colic artery;
AB—ascending branch of the left branch of left colic artery;
AA—abdominal aorta; IMA—inferior mesenteric artery; IMV—
inferior mesenteric vein; LK—left kidney; JJ—jejunum; SA—
sigmoidal artery).

which supply the derivatives of the foregut, midgut and
hindgut respectively [1]. The variation in the number and
branching pattern of the arteries of the gut may be correlated with their embryologic development. During the
early fetal life, the two dorsal aortae, before the stage of
their fusion, give ventral splanchnic branches which supply the gut and its derivatives. In the beginning, the ventral branches are paired. But when the dorsal aortae fuse,
these ventral branches fuse and form a series of unpaired
segmental arteries. These arteries run in the dorsal mesentery of the gut and are divided into ascending and descending branches. These arteries ultimately form dorsal
and ventral longitudinal anastomotic channels. After the
formation of longitudinal anastomotic channels, numerous ventral splanchnic branches disappear and only three
trunks persist as the celiac trunk, the superior mesenteric
artery and the inferior mesenteric artery [8]. Any deviation from the normal pattern of fusion of these channels
can lead to the existence of anomalous branching pattern
of these major vessels.
Superior and inferior mesenteric arteries are known to
show variations in its branching pattern. A study reports
the origin of an accessory right hepatic artery from the
superior mesenteric artery [9]. Anomalous origin of the
hepatic artery from the hepatomesenteric trunk has also
been reported [10]. In a study conducted by Ashwini et
al., (2013), the right colic artery was absent in 10% of
cases and in 34% of cases, it arose as a common trunk
with the middle colic artery [11]. The origin of splenic
artery from superior mesenteric artery and the appendicular artery from the right colic artery have been reOPEN ACCESS
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ported very recently [12]. In a study by Simeon et al.,
(2013) on fifty seven formalin embedded cadavers, the
inferior mesenteric artery branched into left colic artery
and a common sigmoid trunk in twenty three cases,
while the classical branching pattern was observed in
only seven cases [13].
Variations of the left colic artery are however, extremely rare. Though there are a few reports on its variations, there is no report on its close relation with the inferior border of the body of the pancreas, as seen in the
present case study. Rusu et al., (2008) have reported the
presence of an aberrant accessory left colic artery [14]. It
originated from the superior mesenteric artery about 3
cm proximal to the middle colic artery, near the inferior
border of pancreas. It reached the colon by passing over
the Treitz’s muscle. Jiji P. J. et al., (2008) observed a
case of anastomosis between the left colic artery and
dorsal pancreatic artery [15]. Origin of the left colic artery as a branch of celiaco-mesenteric trunk has also been
reported recently [16]. In the present case study, we observed that the superior mesenteric artery was an independent branch of the abdominal aorta and it gave rise to
the left colic artery. Origin of the left colic artery from
superior mesenteric artery is seen in less than 1% of cases.
Kim et al., (2009) have reported such a case from Korea
[17]. The current case is somewhat similar to this case.
Developmentally, the branches of the superior mesenteric artery supply the derivatives of the midgut and the
branches of the inferior mesenteric artery supply the derivatives of the hindgut [18]. In the current case, it is
difficult to explain why a branch of the artery of the
midgut is supplying the derivatives of the hindgut. The
left colic artery being reported in the current case draws
special attention to not only its origin and distribution,
but also to its close relation to the pancreas. The course
of the left branch of the left colic artery is quite unusual.
Its relationship with the lower border of the pancreas
may make it vulnerable during pancreatic surgeries since
the surgeons normally do not expect an artery of that
caliber in the vicinity.
The gastroenterologists and radiologists while formulating the treatment plan and performing radiological
procedures involving the mesenteric vessels should keep
in mind, the variations in the branching pattern of the
mesenteric vessels. Knowledge of this rare anatomical
variant of left colic artery is of significant clinical importance in pancreatic surgeries such as Whipple procedure for treatment of pancreatic carcinomas, in vascular
studies & radiological interventional procedures such as
Transcatheter Arterial Embolization in treatment of ruptured left colic artery aneurysm.
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